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English Edition PE 86.970
Ihe-Esrspecn-Eer!reqe!!,
A recaLling the commitment made in its many ac.ts and measures on behatf
of the freedom, progress and peace at home and abroad of the people of
Po L and,
B welcoming any event which in some way strengthens the cause of peace wh.ich
ìs a symbot of and commitment to the protection of the civiL and poLiticaL
rìghts of the citizens of Potand against any physicat or moraI viotence,
1- commends the award of the Nobe[ Peace Prize to Lech trlatesa who is at present
the symboL of the freedom, civiL rights and independence of potand, these
vaLues being inseparabte from those of peace at home and abroad;
2. Requests that a copy of this resotution be forwarded to the united Nations,
the Counci I of Ministers of the European Communitìes and Nobel. pr.ize
0rganizatìon.
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